
Antrim Named lo Post
Rod Antrim, of 22f> Camtnn 

dp Ins fnlinns, chief sale* rnr.1 
neer with the Pa.-lflc Hnv

.Products Co., has been clectrd 
vice president of thp National 
Clay Pipe Research Corp.. a
.national concern of U S. manu

Wo have com 
plete meeting
an<t banque'l facilities for busi 
ness, fraternal, civic and service 
club functions let us assist you 
in planning your next meeting.
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PV Bus Line 
Seeks Permit 
To Stop Runs

The Palos VPrdps Shorp Line, 
a bus service between 8an Pe- 
dro and Redondo Beach, Friday 
requested permission from the 
California Public Utilities Com 
mission t o suspend operation 
for one year beginning Oct. 16.

v. M. McDonald and .7. D. 
Hansen of San Pedro. owners 
of the line. Mid the service has 
lost from $681.71 to $1.023.06 a 
month" since It was started on 
Oct. 1S or last year. They said 
the population growth In the 
area should be large enough 
to support the service within 
another year's time.

Two weeks apo the Commis 
sion, at the request of thp own- 
TS, lifted a passenger restric 
tion within Palos Verdes Es 
tales.

; HOME OWNERS
About M per cent of the non- 

farm families of the U. S^pwn 
thnlr own homes, rerenf-atff- 

! vpys have Indicated.

ON THE 
WALL!

GENUINE
IATH AND

PLASTER
10UTHIRN CAU/ORNIA 

PIASTIRING INSTITUTI 
315 W. Mi, Lot »n»«t«, )»

MISSED PERSONS REPORT
Th« I'. S. Hureau of Oensus Is completing lt» »peH»J iwisus of Tnrrance. It If. 
Important that the census Include all of the people who were living In this place 
nn Kept. IT, !P.VS, the official date of the census. If you were living Here nn rhl* 
dntr and believe that you uere not enumerated for the census, fill out the form 
presented below and null It to tho Census Supervisor.

MY ADDRESS ON SEPT, IT. IBflR WAS:

1 ' * """"'"'.v.r'.'.rjm.r,,)
APT. NO.

<I-il«r

Kiel

Ag«
At

Lilt
  IMh««y

CUT OUT THIS FORM AND MAIL TO: Ontus Supervisor 
15JS Cr*ven* Ave,, 
TorrtTice, Calif.

Or If you prefer: Telephone FAlrfax 8-0573 
Note: Please do not fill out or telephone If you live outside of ttte 

  ' corporate limit* of the City of Torranee.

Constance Wallon 
Attending Riverside

A To ranee resident has en 
rolled a the University of Cali 
fornia's new four-yp.ar college 
In Rive side for the first tlnip.

She I Constance May Wal- 
ton, 1* S Acacia Ave. Miss 
Walton formerly attended Tor- 
r»nce High School before en 
rolling at UCR.

The new liberal arts college 
opened Its second full ye«r of 
operation Sept. 19 with more 
than 700 student*.

FARMERS

more and better
Auto Insurance

than ever before
...with the same secure savings!

New broader policy of

Farmers Inturance Exchange

protects more members of your

family, against more types of

accidents than ever before.

The most liberal alt-inclusive

policy in OUR, history.

Forrance 
District

Sales and 
Claims

2520 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-1066 

ALL your insurance needs

By J. HUGH BHEHfEY. Jfl

HOW OI,D M OLD?

Grandmn M o a e a became 
famous after she was DO. 
Ma/iy able Judges ami law 
yers have long since passed 
the three score mark. Doc 
tors bring children Into the 
world, nee them marry and 
bring their hahles Into the 
world, ''ust how old Is old?

Sarah Johnson Is 02. This 
lovely la<ly traveled 20,000 
miles to visit the Interior of 
South Afrleji. Go to any Air- 
port, watoh white haired men 
and woman come tripping 
down the ramp from   some 
long Journey. Visit a Trailer 
Park. "Old?" men ami women 

are basking In the late sun- 
net L-f life. Read the Person 
al column; them you find 
red happiness: "Mr. and 
Mrs. So and So are enter- 
talnlng their daughter and 
her children "

Someone one* said, "Age 
should not he counted In

>ars hut In Interests," and 
th« greatest of these are 
grandchildren. How old Is 
old? Never!
P.S. Kindness never growl 
old; It Is the foundation of 
our business.

"WE H AV E SERVED 
THIS COMMUNITY FOR 
OVER IS YEARS."

Rabies Patrol 
P:i| Info Effect

A four man "dawn to dusk" 
an»l-rables patrol for the south 
west section of Los Angel»8 
County will be put Into effect 
and continued at least through 
December, Supervisor Ksnncth 
Huhn announced Friday.

Action was taken because of 
the large number of rabid dog« 
which have been at large dur 
ing the past f«w months In the 
southwest communities, Includ 
ing Torrance and the beach 
:ltlos, Supervisor Hahn said.

County Poundmaster Marvln 
T. Hhrondson told Supervise r 
Hahn that the current rabies 
problem has not lessened and 
might continue for several 
months.

Supervisor Hahn declared 
that additional patrols will be 
added If the situation becomes 
more neriouc.

Throughout the county 122 
cases of rabies have been diag 
nosed aa compared to 21 at the 
same time last year. Most of 
the cases this year have been 
concentrated In the southwest 
area.

Supervisor Hahn urged all 
pet owners to comply with the 
County's leash law requiring 
pets be kept on a leash when 
not safely fenced In.

ELLINWOOD

Newton School Parents Agree 
To Join National PTA Group

NEWTON SCHOOL PARENTS
By .IANKT ROBINSON 

and BARBARA WEAVER
FR S-7IHI3 

A meeting of the Newton
School pnrent« was held In the 
cafetorlum of the school on 
Thursday evening, Sept. 22. Af 
ter a few Introductory words 
by the principal, Webb Smith, 
discussion was held as to 
whether the group would func 
tion as a parents' group tem 
porarily or affiliate with the mi-

More Data on 
Hotel Sought

The Torrent Planning Com 
mission told the Don-Ja-Ran 
Corp. Wednesday night that It 
would be Interested in seeing 
plans for a swank resort hotel 
proposed on the ocean Muff 
west of Palos Verdes Blvd.

Two weeks ago, the firm sent 
a tetter to the Planners, inquir 
ing about the testability of 
such a hotel, which they said 
might' be laid out like the Bel- 
'Air Hotel or Santa Ynez Inn.

While not making any recom 
mendation, the commission sug 
gested that plans be presented 
to It.

Plans to Curtail Industries 
On Second Smog Alert Revealed

ROBERT HITCHCOCK AND JIM BIRO
. .. New Manager Takei Over

Local Firestone Manager 
Transferred to Pasadena

James J, Bird, manager of 
the Torrance Firestone Store at 
Marcellna and Cravens Ave., 
has been transferred to Pasa 
dena as manager of the Nflrm'i 
store there. Succeding him 
here will be Robert Hitchcock, 
a veteran of the auto accessor 
ies and appliance business, and 
associated with Fireitone'a 
Long Beach store during th,a 
past year. :;

Bird, who has been at the. 
Torrance store since 1948, says 
he plans to keep his Interests 
In Torrance.

"This Is the plact for me," he 
said Saturday.

PIANOS RENT 
TO 

IUY

SPINETS  - QRANDS

«AN PEDRO

In announcing the transfer, 
Bird revealef that the local 
company Is planning to orect 
a new display room on the Mar- 
cellna side of the huge cornel- 
property downtown, The pres 
ent display room and office 
would be converted to service 
areas, he aald.

He Indicated that he had been 
working for such an expansion 
for some time.

Hitchcock, who Is married 
and has three children, boys, 10 
and 4. and a daughter, 6, Is 
pleased with his assignment to 
Torrance.

"This Is the area 1 would have 
chosen If asked," he said. He 
has b»en living near Western 
Ave. and Imperial, but has al 
ready been looking over the 
houses In this area.

Hitchock assumed his dutiei 
at the Torrance store, Friday, 
although effective date of the 
transfers is Oct. 1.

Specific plans for curtailing 
Important air polluting open 
lions during second level smog 
alert conditions were announced 
Friday by officials of the Air 
Pollution Control District In a 
meeting with local law enforce 
ment officers.

Sixteen different Industrial 
processes were Identified hy 
the Control District for possible 
shutdowns during second alert 
conditions when triggered fcy 
high concentrations of ozone.

Among- those listed were; 
hulk gasoline loading stations; 
filling of ships and tank ears 
with gasoline; filling gasoline 
tanks In automobiles; and all 
service station operations. 

Local Plant* Hit
Further processes Identified 

were; refineries; chemical 
plants; virtually all Incinera 
tors; open hearth steel furn 
aces; secondary non-ferrous re- 
finlorles; electric arc furnaces; 
asphalt naturators; asphalt 
plants; ferrous and non-ferrous 
foundries; rubber »lanta; paint 
and varnish manufacturing; tar 
heaters and pavement burners.

In announcing tho Industries 
subject to shut down, Smith 
Grlswold, Air Pollution Control 
Officer said that "If and when 
a socond alert conditions strike 
In Los Angeles then it \i Imper 
ative that we*move quickly to 
abate all sources of critical con 
tainments, particularly those 
which enter into reactions with 
each other to produce the most 
pronounced symptons of smog." 

Factors Told
Grlswold explained that "un 

der the presence of sunlight hy 
drocarbons (gasoline vapors) re 
act with ozone and oxides of 
nltrosen and produce the eye- 
Irritating and trop damaging 
properties of smog."

"When a second alert condi 
tion is triggered by ozone meas 
urements It therefore becomes 
necessary to curtail all opera 
tions responsible for producing

f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account...you're losing money every day!

"TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS!"

Current 
rait [>er

3 11 
21;

HIGHEST EARNINGS WITH INSURED SAFETY!

You're actually throwing money away if your javiiigj cam less 
than th« full 3H* interest currently paid by American Savings! * Interest 
4 times a year on quarterly full paid certificates. Your savings insured to 
$10,000 by in instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 
high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th earn 
interest from the 1st! Switch your account toHty!

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEACH
205 South Pacific Avenue, FRontiar 9-5444 

MANHATTAN BEACH 
1130 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

A merican Savinqs
--- & LOANASSOCIATION *J

Saving -with safety since 1923  

! these particularly ^mportant con 
taminants."

The meeting with local law 
enforcement officers was held 
In the office of Under Sheriff 
Pete Pltchess. Attending the 
meeting were Louis J. Fuller, 
Air Pollution Control District's 
Director of Enforcement, and 
members of the Board of Dir 
ectors of the Police Chiefs Co 
ordinating Council.

Action* Reviewed 
It was explained that the pur 

pose of the meeting was to re 
view with law enforcement 
agencies the actions that would 
be required during a second 
alert condition, and to determ 
ine which actions might be tak 
en by local police agencies.

Comp!?to lists of industries 
subject to shut-down are under 
preparation by District officials 
and will be made available to 
appropriate police officials 
soon, It was announced

Smith Grlswold, Control Offi 
cer, explained that .one. of the 
more important subjects on the 
genda for the meeting was the 

stopping of all vehicular traffic. 
"Under Regulation Seven the 

District Is empowered to halt 
traffic movements," Grlswold 
loted, but added that "such ac- 
:lon obviously cannot be taken 
without firm plans, procedures, 
and agreement between all 
agencies Involved."

Experience Invaluable 
Griswold stated that the ex 

perience and advice of local po 
lice chiefs would prove invalu 
able to the District in this en. 
deavor. *

Regulation Seven, which es 
tablished the emergency smog 
warning program, required the 
Air Pollution Control Officer to 
prepare detailed plans for In 
dustrial shut-downs which may 
he required during critical smog 
periods.

Before any compulsory shut 
down can be ordered during the 
second alert, however, the Con 
trol Officer must receive the 
approval of the LOJ Angles 
County Board of Supervisors 
acting as the Air Pollution Con-

tinnal PTA, and a majority vol. 
ed the join the national 'organ 
ization. The executive board 
was elected as follows: Mary 
Jane Dorsett. president; Miriam 
Sims, first vice president; .Tan 
el Robinson, second vice presi. 
dent; Merla Wilson, third vlw 
president; Darleen Knapp and 
Maxlne Kendall, fourth vice 
presidents; Jean Asher, record 
Ing secretary; Cappy King, cor 
responding secretary; Rlnynr 
yisher, treasurer. Naoml Deu|. 
,«chle ami Doris .Tune Corazsa 
volunteered to he cochalrm.in 
fnr a Bet-acquainted K»Mogp||,. 
er to be held in the near future. 
One hundred and sixty-six at 
tended.

George Wa>ker,' of 4882 Hljrh 
grove, returned recently from » 
Culver City hospital, where he 
underwent a parathyroid opera- 
tlon. Elolse Rowland from 
White Face, Tex., eam« out to 
babysit so Rosemary could 
spend as much time as possible 
with George during his w»ek's 
stay in the hospital. Elolse/s 
husband, David, Joined thorn on 
Saturday, and the Rowland? 
departed on Monday for Texas. ,

The Ray Lees, of 4432 Grer.i*
Meadows, entertained several 
of their neignbors, on Sflturd.iv 
evening, at. a pizza dinner, afte'r 
which some novel and highly 
entertaining card games wrrp 
played. Those Invited were 
Stewart, and > Lucerne Sebum- 
man. Ray and Janet Smith. 
Tom and Jo Ann Dbudna, and 
Bill and Barbara Weaver.

Patricia Ann Clary, 
Hlghgrove, receently celebrated 
her fifth birthday with an Ice 
cream and cake party. Amonn 
her friends attending wers Re 
becca Walker, Cory Mcyer«. 
Konnie and Jonl Herdt, Steve 
Cleveland, Robin and Vance 
Dube, Douglas and Roseann 
Clary, and Kevin Asman. All 
the boys received et ulrjplanes 
and the girls bracelets.

Jeanne Pope, of 4«09 Green
Meadows, entered Torrancs 
Memorial Hospital on Thursday 
to undergo an opersllon to re 
move a bone tumor on her hip 
toe.

Virginia Ra*|d, of 5003 Pad
fie Coast Hwy, recently under 
/ont a thyroid operation at the 
'alifomla Lutheran Hospital 

She only stayed In the hospital 
tor three days, but will he tak- 
ing life easy for quite a while at 
home.

Da»1<J Weaver eelebrat«d hi* 
fo.ur.th birthday Wednesday. Jk ' 
Sept. 21, by Inviting Jils little ~/J 
neigjibois in to Bhare his new 
swing set and birthday cake, 
"'rejwnt,besides Ills sister, Bar- 
lie, and brothers Mike and Jim- 
nle, were Karen Wllllami. Gary 
Russell, Tommle. and Theresa 
Doudna, end Susie Throne.

TORRANCE 
TEE VEE
Announce

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
on 

W ind Ridlo Repair

HOME GALL
$2'

FA 8-1721 - FA 8-1722

b« plekid up. Oun li ihi oUM< 
TV iirvici iit.bllihm.nt In Tor.

Corner Cravani & Oramtrcy 
TORRANCE

We have HM up*rl«NC« and 
tqulpmint to handle 
Jlftlcult auignments, 

for prampt-
Mrvk*.

BAKER'S T.V.
1344 II Pride PA 84606

V SPECIAL
LIMITED t MAKE or ,
offii... I . ' MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

- 8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE -

  Home Service Til V p.m.  

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-4606

OPEN PAILV 9 JO 9 P.M.
"Folkt! You Get the BEST DEAL From In* OWNEKS!


